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Chlorinated volatile organic compounds (CVOCs) were detected in the shallow soil, deeper soil, and 
groundwater at sample location BSB-48, which is located on the west side of St. Jean Avenue, adjacent 
to the former White Tower Laundry & Cleaner facility.  The specific CVOCs which have been detected are 
tetrachloroethene (PCE) and the likely degradation chemicals trichloroethene (TCE), cis-1,2-
dichloroethene (cis-1,2–DCE), and vinyl chloride (VC).  As discussed in more detail below, the most likely 
source for the CVOCs detected at Soil Boring BSB-48 is the former White Tower Laundry & Cleaner 
facility.   
 
Petro-Chem Processing Group Facility 
 
Facility Operations.  Parts of the Petro-Chem facility historically operated as a Standard Oil 
Company/Amoco refinery from at least 1929 until circa 1982.  The site currently operates as a fuel 
blending and solvent recycling plant.  Spent solvents, rags, fuel sludges, and tank bottoms are brought to 
the facility where these materials are either cleaned and recycled, or sold as fuel to cement kilns. 
 
Known contamination at the Petro-Chem facility includes non-chlorinated volatile organic compounds 
(NCVOCs) and CVOCs in soil and groundwater.  Groundwater at the facility is sampled on a semi-annual 
basis and more than 40 soil borings have been conducted onsite since 2010.   
 
Former White Tower Laundry & Cleaner Facility  
 
Facility Operations.  According to historic records, White Tower Laundry & Cleaner (White Tower) 
occupied the property located at 401 St. Jean Street, adjacent to and downgradient of the Petro-Chem 
Facility.  City directories indicated that White Tower Laundry & Cleaners occupied the property from at 
least 1968 through 1997, while fire insurance maps indicate that White Tower occupied the property from 
at least 1977 through 2002.  A survey map prepared for the Petro-Chem Facility in 1995 indicates the 
presence of “White Industrial Tower Laundry and Cleaners” to the west of the Petro-Chem Facility.  
Additionally, the map shows that White Tower also occupied a building labeled as 500 St. Jean, which is 
currently part of the Petro-Chem Facility.   
 
Information obtained from the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ) Waste Data 
System (WDS) indicates that the facility became active as a large quantity generator (LQG) in 1986 and 
was inactive/out of business by 2000.  However, White Tower was present at the site since at least 1968 
and electronic records are simply not available for that timeframe.   
 
The Right-To-Know Network website, www.rtknet.org, provided information regarding annual reporting for 
the facility for the years 1989 through 1997.  Data shows that approximately 300,000 pounds of PCE 
waste was generated in a typical year while the White Tower facility was in operation.  A summary of the 
reporting is shown below. 
 

 1989 –  Waste description:  Oil and solvent still bottoms from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene and 
oil; Tons of waste generated : 161.293 tons 

 1991 –  Waste description:  Oil and solvent still bottoms from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene and 
oil; Tons of waste generated : 136.909 tons 

 1993 –  Waste description:  Combustible waste liquid from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene and 
oil; Tons of waste generated : 149.029 tons;  Waste description:  Flammable liquid, oil and 
solvent, stillbottoms from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene; Tons of waste generated : 23.06 tons 

 1995 –  Waste description:  Combustible waste liquid from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene and 
oil; Tons of waste generated : 152.704 tons;  Waste description:  Flammable liquid, oil and 
solvent, stillbottoms from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene; Tons of waste generated : 17.886 tons 

 1997 –  Waste description:  Combustible waste liquid from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene and 
oil; Tons of waste generated : 124.087 tons;  Waste description:  Flammable liquid, oil and 
solvent, stillbottoms from dry cleaning, perchloroethylene; Tons of waste generated : 9.573 tons 

 



   

 

Soil and Groundwater Data 
 
Soil 
 

 PCE is present in the unsaturated zone soil in Soil Boring BSB-48 at a concentration (28,000 
ppb) higher than in any soil sample collected at the Petro-Chem facility.  The highest 
concentration of PCE in unsaturated or saturated soil collected at the Petro-Chem facility was 
from Soil Boring BSB-43 at a concentration of 5,000 parts per billion (ppb), which is significantly 
lower than that found offsite at Soil Boring BSB-48.  Both soil samples were collected from the 
unsaturated zone.  Figures 1 and 2 show concentrations of PCE and related CVOCs in soil above 
and below the saturated zone. 
 

 The array of contaminants detected in soil at the Petro-Chem facility differ greatly from those 
which were encountered offsite.  While only CVOCs were detected offsite, the contaminants 
located at the Petro-Chem facility along the west property boundary include many NCVOCs (i.e., 
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, etc.) which were not seen in soils adjacent to the 
former White Tower facility.  Figures 3 and 4 show concentrations of BTEX in soil above and 
below the saturated zone. 

 
 The highest concentrations of CVOCs in soil detected offsite, at Soil Boring BSB-48, were found 

in samples collected at a depth of 3 to 5 feet, at least 2 feet above the groundwater table.  
Therefore, CVOCs present in the soil at BSB-48 were not likely to have migrated from the Petro-
Chem facility through groundwater.  Additionally, CVOCs in BSB-48 were detected at higher 
concentrations in the unsaturated zone than in the saturated zone.  
 

 The other four soil borings conducted at the White Tower facility, Soil Borings BSB-28, 29, 30, 
and 47, also have detections of PCE in the unsaturated zone.  In three of the soil borings, 
concentrations of PCE exceeded the cleanup criteria.  Additionally, PCE was the only VOC 
detected in soil in these soil borings.  There were no VOCs detected in the deep soil samples 
collected from these soil borings.   

 
Groundwater 
 

 Groundwater data collected from the Petro-Chem facility at locations most immediately 
upgradient of Soil Boring BSB-48 and on the downgradient edge of the facility boundary (Soil 
Borings BSB-7, 13, and 42) have similar, if not lower, concentrations of CVOCs than those 
detected in the Soil Boring BSB-48.  The three locations on the Petro-Chem facility (BSB-7, 13, 
and 42) generally have concentrations of NCVOCs that are ten times the concentrations of 
CVOCs.  Data collected from the borings adjacent to the former White Tower facility show the 
opposite chemical profile – CVOCs are generally 10X or more the concentration of NCVOCs.  No 
NCVOCs were detected in groundwater on the White Tower property at concentrations exceeding 
cleanup criteria.  Figures 5 and 6 demonstrate the differences in chemical profile of the 
groundwater collected adjacent to the former White Tower facility versus groundwater collected 
from the Petro-Chem facility. 
 

 Groundwater samples collected from the other four soil borings at the White Tower facility, BSB-
28, 29, 30, and 47, did not contain VOCS at concentrations which exceeded cleanup criteria.   
 

 
Summary 

 
The evidence strongly supports the finding that the PCE related CVOCs detected in Soil Boring BSB-48 
originated from the former White Tower Laundry facility, and are not related to operations at the Petro-
Chem facility.  Evidence supporting this conclusion includes: 



   

 

 
 The White Tower Laundry facility operated from at least 1968 through 1997.  Public disclosures 

show that the facility typically generated approximately 300,000 pounds of PCE waste per year. 
 

 Concentrations of the PCE-related CVOCs detected in unsaturated soil from Soil Boring BSB-48 
are higher than concentrations of those chemicals detected in soil anywhere on the Petro-Chem 
property. 

 
 Concentrations of the PCE-related CVOCs are higher in the shallow, unsaturated soil sample 

from Soil Boring BSB-48 than in the deeper sample collected at the water table from the same 
boring. 
 

 No NCVOCs, including fuel-related VOCs (BTEX), were detected in soil from Soil Boring BSB-48, 
while very high concentrations of fuel-related VOCs were detected in soil and groundwater just 
across St. Jean Street on the Petro-Chem facility.  
 

 While CVOCs were detected in soil and groundwater from borings on the west side of the Petro-
Chem facility, just upgradient of Soil Boring BSB-48, the ratio of NCVOCs/CVOCs is generally 
10:1, while the ratio of NCVOCs/CVOCs in BSB-48 is reversed (1:10). 
 

 PCE was detected in shallow, unsaturated soil at the other four borings located on the west side 
of St. Jean, adjacent to the former White Tower facility (BSB-28, 29, 30, and 47), while PCE was 
not detected in deeper samples collected from three of those four soil borings.   
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